INTRODUCTION 47
In all vertebrates, it is suggested that gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is the 48 main stimulator of the synthesis and release of the two pituitary gonadotropins: follicle-49 stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). GnRH neurons originate in the 50 preoptico-hypothalamic area, but whereas in mammals they release their neuropeptide to the 51 portal capillary system at the base of the hypothalamus termed the median eminence (1) and 52 further to the gonadotrope cells through the circulation, teleost fish do not display a typical 53 median eminence. Instead, the neurosecretory fibers from the brain project into the pars 54 7 investigated the % identity between the RNA probes and the target Gnrhr mRNA (Table 2) , 146 and could observed that there were important sequence differences between a RNA probe and 147 the non-targeted gnrhr mRNA, thus making unlikely the possibility of unspecific cross 148 reaction Following, riboprobes were cloned into PCR-II TOPO (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 149 Massachusetts, USA) or PGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, Wisconsin, USA) using primers 150 shown in Table 1 and cDNA from medaka brain and pituitary total RNA. After PCR with 151 M13 reverse and forward primers, sense and antisense probes were synthesized using SP6 or 152 T7 polymerase (Promega) and conjugated with either digoxygenin (DIG, Roche) or 153 fluorescein (FITC, Roche). The fish were euthanized with an overdose of tricaine (MS222;  154 Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) and tissues fixed by cardiac perfusion with 4% 155 paraformaldehyde (PFA; Electron Microscopy Sciences, Pennsylvania, USA). Free floating 156 60 μ m parasagittal sections of brain and pituitary were made with a vibratome (VT1000S 157 Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Tissue slices were incubated with hybridization probes for 18 h at 158 55ºC and then incubated with sheep anti-DIG and anti-FITC antibodies conjugated with 159 peroxidase (POD; 1:250; Roche) for probe labeling using the InSituPro VSI robot (Intavis, 160 Germany). Finally, the signal was revealed using custom made TAMRA-conjugated and 161 FITC-conjugated tyramides (39). 162 163 Immunofluorescence 164 Immunofluorescence (IF) was performed on free floating 60 μ m parasagittal sections 165 as described previously (39). Briefly, brains and pituitaries from 6-month old tg(gnrh1:eGfp) 166 females were collected and fixed with 4% PFA. Tissues were then embedded in 3% agarose 167 before sectioning with a vibratome. Then, tissues were blocked for 1 h and incubated with 168 primary custom-made polyclonal rabbit anti-medakaLhβ (1:2000; AB_2732044) and anti-169 medakaFshβ (1:500; AB_2732042), previously validated (40). For Fshβ IF, epitope retrieval 170 treatment using 2 N HCL (dissolved in phosphate buffered saline solution with 0.1% Tween, 171 PBST) for 1 h at 37ºC was necessary prior to blocking and antibody incubation. Signal was 172 amplified with secondary antibody AlexaFluor 555 (1:1000; AB_2535850 Invitrogen). 173
Sections were mounted in Vectashield Antifade Mounting Medium (Vector laboratories, 174 California, USA) and imaged as described below. 175 176
DiI injection 177
To label pituitary blood vessels, 6-month old siblings of the cross between 178 tg(gnrh1:eGfp) and tg(fshb:DsRed2), i.e. tg(gnrh1:eGfp/fshb:DsRed2), were euthanized with 179 an overdose of tricaine. Cardiac perfusion with DiIC18(5)-DS (1,1'-Dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-180 Tetramethylindodicarbocyanine-5,5'-Disulfonic Acid; Thermo Fisher Scientific) diluted in 181 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) was performed as described in (41). 182 183
Confocal Imaging 184
For whole pituitary imaging, pituitaries from tg(gnrh1:eGfp) females were collected, 185 fixed in 4% PFA and mounted between slide and coverslip with spacers in Vectashield 186 Antifade Mounting Medium. All confocal images were acquired using LSM710 confocal 187 microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) with 25X (N.A. 0.8) or 40X (N.A. 1.2) objectives. 188
Channels were acquired sequentially to avoid signal crossover between different filters. 189
Images were processed using ZEN software (version 2009, Zeiss). Z-projections from 190 confocal stacks of images were obtained using Fiji (version 2.0.0 (42)). 3D reconstruction 191 was built using Fiji 3D viewer plugin. 192
Pituitaries were collected from 10 mature, gravid females from the tg(lhb:hrGfpII) 195 and tg(fshb:DsRed2) lines separately following decapitation and dissociated according to 196 (43). In brief, pooled pituitaries were digested with trypsin (2 mg/mL, Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 197 min at 26ºC, then incubated with trypsin inhibitor (1 mg/mL, Sigma-Aldrich) and DNase I 198 Type IV (2 μ g/mL, Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min at 26ºC with gentle shaking. Pituitary cells 199 were mechanically dissociated using a glass pipette, centrifuged at 200 g and resuspended in 200 growth medium (L-15, Life Technologies) adjusted to 280-290 mOsm with mannitol and to 201 pH 7.75 with 10 mM NaHCO 3 , 1.8 mM glucose, and penicillin/streptomycin (50 U/mL of 202 medium, Lonza, Verviers, Belgium). Dissociated cells were plated on poly-L-lysine pre-203 coated dishes fitted with a central glass bottom (MatTek Corporation, Ashland, MA, USA). 204
The cell density was low to prevent intercellular contact and cultures were used within 48 h 205 after plating to minimize changes in gene expression. Three different cell cultures were made 206 for patch clamping and for Ca 2+ imaging. In each culture 2-7 primary target cells were 207 stimulated by 1 μM Gnrh1 (Bachem Americas, Inc. CA, USA). 208
209

Live brain-pituitary slices 210
Using mature females from the tg(lhb:hrGfpII), tg(fshb:DsRed2), and 211 tg(lhb:hrGfpII/fshb:DsRed2) lines, 150 μm brain-pituitary sections were made according to 212 (44). In brief, following decapitation, the brain-pituitary complex was removed and 213 embedded in 2% agarose (Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved in Ca 2+ -and BSA-free Extracellular 214 Solution (ECS) (mM): NaCl 134, KCl 2.9, MgCl 2 1.2, HEPES 10, and glucose 4.5. The 215 solution was adjusted to pH 7.75 with 1 M NaOH and osmolality adjusted to 290 mOsm with 216 mannitol before filter sterilization. Following sectioning, the brain-pituitary slices were 217 moved to the recording chamber containing ECS with 2 mM Ca 2+ and 0.1% BSA. 218 219 Electrophysiology 220
All electrophysiological experiments were conducted using the perforated patch 221 clamp technique in current clamp on either brain-pituitary slices (44) or primary dissociated 222 cells (43) from the tg lines described above (Live brain-pituitary slices), and with ECS 223 Massachusetts, USA) for tg(fshb:DsRed2). Dyes were loaded at 5 μM 30 min (cell culture) or 250 60 min (brain-pituitary slices), at 27ºC in 2 mL BSA-free ECS with 1 μL 20% Pluronic 251 (Sigma), followed by 20 min in ECS with 0.1% BSA to de-esterify the dyes. Cal590 was 252 excited at 580 nm and emission images were collected following passage through a 630 nm 253 wavelength / 75 nm bandwidth filter (ET630/75 nm emitter, Chroma). Fluo4 was excited at 254 470 nm and emission images were collected following passage through a 525 nm wavelength 255 / 50 nm bandwidth filter (ET525/50 nm emitter, Chroma). Cells were imaged using a sCMOS 256 camera (optiMOS, QImaging, British Columbia, Canada) with 50 to 80 ms exposure and 1-2 257
Hz sampling frequency. Both light source and camera were controlled by μManger software, 258 version 1.4 (45). Relative fluorescence intensity was calculated after background subtraction 259 as changes in fluorescence (F) divided by the average intensity of the first 15 frames (F 0 ). 260
Data were analyzed using Fiji (46) . 261 262
Uncaging 263
Uncaging experiments were performed on tg(fshb:DsRed2) and tg(lhb:hrGfpII), as 264 well as on the double tg(lhb:hrGfpII/fshb:DsRed2) line. In these experiments, 5 μM NP-265 EGTA (caging compound) was loaded into the cells (same procedure as the dye loading 266 Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, and Adobe Indesign CC2018 (Adobe Inc). 280
RESULTS 281
Development of new medaka transgenic lines and mapping of gonadotrope cells in 282 medaka pituitary 283
To study medaka Fsh cells, we developed a new transgenic line (tg(fshb:DsRed2)) in 284 which DsRed2 expression is controlled by the cloned 3833 bp endogenous fshb promotor. 285
Following confirmation of transgene homozygosity, specificity of the DsRed2 reporter was 286 verified using in situ hybridization. Multicolor fluorescent in situ hybridization with specific 287 probes for fshb and dsred2 showed nearly complete co-localization of the two probes, 288 confirming that DsRed2 is a reliable marker for fshb cells in this line ( Figure 1A To investigate the location of the hypophysiotropic Gnrh1 neuron fibers, we utilized 300 the established tg(gnrh1:eGfp) medaka (36). The majority of the PPD was well innervated by 301 Gnrh1 projections (Figure 2A In situ probes were designed to minimize the chances for cross reaction 317 between the probes and target gnrhr mRNA ( Table 2 ). The results showed that gnrh1b is 318 expressed in the posterior part of the pituitary in some of the most posterior lhb cells but not 319 in fshb cells. gnrhr2a is expressed in the ventral surface of the pituitary, almost exclusively in 320 lhb cells and never in fshb cells. Indeed, a near full co-localization was observed with only a 321 few extra cells expressing gnrhr2a without lhb. Finally, gnrhr2b is expressed in the posterior 322 part of the pituitary, in a similar region to gnrhr1b, but was found in very few lhb cells (fewer 323 than for gnrhr1b), and never in fshb cells. Thus, using in situ hybridization, we found no 324 evidence of gnrhr expression in fshb cells. 325 326
Effect of Gnrh1 on Fsh and Lh cells in dispersed pituitary cell culture 327
To further explore and validate the in situ hybridization results we performed a series 328 of patch clamp and Ca 2+ imaging experiments in which we stimulated dissociated medaka 329 pituitary cells with Gnrh1. These experiments were conducted 24-48 h after plating the cells.
During the initial current clamp recordings, we observed spontaneous firing of action 331 potentials in 60% (n = 20) of the Fsh cells ( Figure 4A ), similar to our previous results on 332 medaka Lh cells (21, 22, 43) . The spontaneous firing of Fsh cells occurred in cells with 333 oscillating membrane potential around -45 to -40 mV with the action potential often 334 overshooting 0 mV (liquid junction potential not corrected for). The firing frequency of Fsh 335 cells ranged from 0.5 to 3 Hz. 336
Consistent with the in situ hybridization results indicating that Lh cells express gnrhr 337
whereas Fsh cells do not, we found a biphasic response (electrical and [Ca 2+ ] i ) to Gnrh1 in Lh 338 cells ( Figure 4B and C). The electrical response consisted of an initial membrane 339 hyperpolarization followed by depolarization and a robust increase in action potential 340 frequency ( Figure 4B ). This response reflects the changes in [Ca 2+ ] i with the initial membrane 341 hyperpolarization being due to Ca 2+ release from internal stores and subsequent activation of 342 Ca 2+ -activated K + channels. This initial release of Ca 2+ from internal stores is followed by a 343 plateau reflecting the influx of extracellular Ca 2+ as a result of increased firing frequency 344 ( Figure 4D) . In contrast to the biphasic response to Gnrh1 observed in Lh cells, we were not 345 able to detect any changes (electrical or [Ca 2+ ] i ) in Fsh cells following Gnrh1 exposure 346 ( Figure 4A Figure 5D and F) with a 1-5 s latency after addition of Gnrh1. The typical 360 electrical response to Gnrh1 was a membrane depolarization ( Figure 5B ). In non-firing Fsh 361 cells, the Gnrh1-induced depolarization was sufficient to initiate a prolonged burst. In some 362 cells we observed a weak hyperpolarization prior to depolarization ( Figure 5C ) without a 363 change in firing activity. In Fsh cells spontaneously generating action potentials, Gnrh1 364 caused a membrane depolarization and in a few cases led to broadening of the action 365 potential from 6-10 ms to over 20 ms. Some of the Fsh cells also responded to Gnrh1 with 366 small bursts ( Figure 5D ). The different Gnrh1-induced responses were never observed in 367 control experiments where we applied puff ejections of ECS onto cells. In fact, the electrical 368 activity could not be changed even when doubling the puff application pressure. 369
The electrophysiological responses of Lh cells in brain-pituitary slices to Gnrh1 were 370 similar to those observed in dissociated cell culture. We saw a clear electrical response in all 371 Lh cells following Gnrh1 stimulation with similar latency as in Fsh cells. In 9 out of 13 cells 372 (from 8 different pituitaries) we observed a biphasic response ( Figure 6A ). In the remaining 4 373
Lh cells (3 different pituitaries) out of the 13, we observed a monophasic response in which 374
Gnrh1 initiated a direct depolarization of the cell membrane ( Figure 6B ). This depolarization 375 was sufficient to initiate both transient and prolonged firing in previously quiescent cells. The 376 electrical responses were also reflected in the different Ca 2+ responses to Gnrh1 ( Figure 6C  377 and D). Prolonged and robust Ca 2+ responses to Gnrh1 had two slightly different shapes. One 378 response was clearly biphasic similar to what we observed in cell culture, with an initial Ca 2+ 379 peak (release of Ca 2+ from internal stores) followed by a second phase plateau. The other 380 Gnrh1-induced response was prolonged but lack the second plateau following. Following an 381 initial peak, the Ca 2+ levels gradually decreased but not to basal levels ( Figure 6C ). In a few 382 cells, we could only detect a transient Ca 2+ response lasting less than a minute ( Figure 6D We observed that gonadotropes with soma-soma contact with an uncaged cell 396 hyperpolarized within 15-20 ms of Ca 2+ uncaging. We saw this rapid response in Fsh cell 397 pairs (n = 11 cells from 3 different pituitaries) ( Figure 7B) as well as Lh cell pairs (n = 13 398 from 3 different pituitaries) ( Figure 7C ) and more importantly, in Fsh-Lh cell pairs (n = 7 399 from 3 different pituitaries) ( Figure 7D and E) . This rapid propagation of the response is to 400 the best of our knowledge too fast for the uncaged Ca 2+ to diffuse from the target cell to the 401 recorded cell and therefore points to direct electrical connection between the cells. Finally, to 402 further explore intercellular communication, we tested whether Ca 2+ uncaging could initiate 403 [Ca 2+ ] i waves that reached surrounding cells. In fact, uncaging Ca 2+ in Lh cells could generate small waves that led to elevated [Ca 2+ ] i in all Lh cells tested (n = 9 target cells from 3 405 different pituitaries) ( Figure 8A and B. Possible pathways illustrated in 8C). Typically, the 406 Ca 2+ signal only propagated to neighboring cells reaching maximum of 3 cells from the target 407 cell. In contrast, following uncaging in Fsh cells, we were only able to see propagation of 408 Ca 2+ signal in 50% of the cells (n = 16 target cells from 3 pituitaries, data not shown). 409
DISCUSSION 411
In this study, we first show that the anatomical organization of the hypophysiotropic 412 Gnrh (Gnrh1 in medaka) is similar to other teleost species (2-5). The Gnrh1 axons projects 413 close to both Fsh and Lh cell as well as the pituitary blood vessels. Following, we find 414 evidence that in female medaka, Gnrh1 stimulates Lh cells directly but Fsh cells indirectly, 415 likely via interactions with directly activated Lh cells. This evidence is three-fold: 1) Fsh 416 cells in female medaka lack expression of any of the three gnrhr paralogs present in the 417 pituitary, whereas all Lh cells express at least one gnrhr paralog. 2) While Lh cells exhibited 418 identical electrical and Ca 2+ responses to Gnrh1 in dissociated pituitary cultures and in brain-419 pituitary tissue slices, Fsh cells showed no effect in dissociated pituitary cultures but did 420 respond to Gnrh1 in brain-pituitary tissue slices. 3) Direct Lh cell activation rapidly induced 421 electrical responses in neighboring Fsh cells. In addition, uncaging of Ca 2+ in gonadotropes 422 can initiate small [Ca 2+ ] i waves that propagate to surrounding cells. 423 424
Organization of gonadotrope cells and Gnrh1 fibers within the pituitary 425
To separately investigate Fsh and Lh cells we established a new tg line with 426 expression of red fluorescent protein, Dsred2, controlled by the endogenous medaka fshb 427 promoter. We confirm the specificity of dsred2 in fshb cells with multicolor FISH. Moreover, Thus, we inferred that the dsred2-positive cells produce Fsh hormone and can therefore be 430 referred to as Fsh cells. We then crossed tg(fshb:DsRed2) fish with fish from the previously 431 established tg(lhb:hrGfpII) line (36,47) ( Figure 1E-H) and examined the spatial distribution 432 of Fsh and Lh cells. In agreement with prior studies in teleosts (7), in the double 433 tg(lhb:hrGfpII/fshb:DsRed2) medaka Fsh and Lh were expressed by distinct pituitary cells, 434 thereby validating its use to simultaneously study Fsh and Lh cells (Figure1I-L). 435
Lh cells were found to be clustered in the ventral and lateral surface of the pituitary, 436
whereas Fsh cells appeared more spread out and generally located more dorsally than Lh 437 cells. However, Fsh cells were often found in close proximity, and in some cases appeared in To conclude, we provide evidence that while Lh cells in female medaka respond 554 directly to Gnrh1, Fsh cells do not. However, Fsh cells can respond to Gnrh1 when they are 555 associated with other pituitary cells. We also provide evidence of electrical signaling among 556 gonadotropes. We propose that such signaling may play an important role in gonadotrope 557 physiology and suggest that intercellular electrical signaling may mediate hormone release 558 and permit Fsh cell response to Gnrh1. 
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